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Iso there appears to be no obstruction etl. When the armistice was arrange!n A11HT THE RALEIGH fue rebels withdrew from their in- - TRENCHES WEREtetichments ringing war songs of theuni in vanquished. American and British
are scouring the country In search of
lead from which natlrt make bullet.

of property rights. The question Is
purely upon the rights of the plaintiffs
to net as members of the board. After
the elaborate opinions of the court, as
well as those concurring and dissent-
ing, filed at this term upon questions
of title to office, but little is now left
to.be said. Upon the authorltj of the
cases of State's Prison vs. Day and

STUGK IN MUD NQTABANDQNEQA British planter. wnom the tvlels
held a prisoner fix we-k- . ha arrived
at Apia. His exjierience darlnc caiv--

tiv.ty wis frightful. He wa threat.
ened with Sheading several times.
Captain Sturdee. a British naval ofii- -

President Patrick Wins in the Contest for the A. & fl.

C. Railroad.
Ship's Pilot Did Not Know

the Channel.
Filipinos Wje-- ....... ..ucix

Not Expected.
cer. went through the rclel line un-
molested. He found everything quiet.
The British cruiser Hoyalht has mailed

Cherry vs. Burns, both filed at this
term, together with the cases therein
cited, we feel compelled to say that
members of the Board of Agriculture
are not constitutional officers, and that
beiug of the legislative creation, they
are equally within the power of legis-
lative appointment. It is true that ar-
ticle 111, section 17. of the Constitu-
tion, as amended by the Convention of
1875, provides that the (General As-
sembly shall establish a Department

m US I9U6EDOF i .cumSHARP A MINNESOTA MAJOR SI
for Lngland by way of Sydney.

Dr. Solf. president of the municipal
council, has arrived from the Fnlted
States. He will do nothing until the
commissioners arrive.

Five officers of the Philadelphia ar-
rived here on the steamer-- Mariposa.
The armed collier Brutus will rvtnalu
at Apia all this mont.

An Americai sailor, resisting attest
f.r drunkenness. was shot aad
slightly wounded by a marine who was
arresting him.

Four Opinions in the A. & N. C. Case New Agricultural
Board Wins Barnes Bros. Lose the Printing Case Dr.

Burns Loses Republican Won Asheville Court

Charlestonlans Had Prepared to
Burn Some Gunpowder and Give

the Cruiser a Rousing Welcome.
The Ship Is Not Injured.

of Agriculture. Immigration and Sta-
tistics, under such regulations as may
best promote the agricultural interests
of the State, and shall enact laws for
the adequate protection and encour-
agement of sheep husbandry." This
section docs not profess to establish
any such department, but ' simply di- -

Typhoid Fever Patients Brought In
From Lawton's Division Trans-
port Roanoke Arrives from Ma-

nila With DIscharoed Soldiers.
Manila. May 0. A taftallon of the

Thirteenth Minnesota Infantry, rccou- -

Charleston, S. C, May 9. The crul? er
ROUND-U- P IN DURHAM.A. X 1 . a Iits bid and tendered it a contract, recis me legislature to uo so. leaving Raleleh went neromid this morning

which plaintiff refused to sign, insist- - mi u ine largest iamuue or regulation.
ing that it was unauthorized by the ' Admitting that this section is manda few England Editors Expected There This

Week Monument Movement.
noltcring yesterday In the direction of
San Miguel, were suddenly attacked

200 yards from the entrance of
Charleston harbor. She Is resting In
an easy position. Tugs have been

act. Thereafter the committee, in pur- - tory, it is not self-executin- g; as fur-suan-ce

of a joint resolution, signed a ther action, and intelligent action. Durham. May 0. Special. The New lb Filipinos from trenches whlrh h.n.lcontract for the public printing with 'would be necessary on the part of the started out to null her off at high .England Newspaper Ixague will close nnnnrpntlv . n w,rtl.defendants Edwards & Broughton and . legislature to bring the new depart- - vrater. t the first volley, shot Intzzeu. meat oven into existence, but more to I
'he cutter Hamilton i11"' of Dixie by visiting Durham

iimLn h1" letter part of this week. Mr. C. rcl1 at
rulser will have no R chIcf of aml fa th hvathat thePlaintiff claims that the acceptance give it form and action. While the One private was wounded.

The Americans made a series of
charges upon the trenches and put the
enemy to flight.

Ten typhoid fever patients have leeabrought here from Lawtoa'c division.

of its bid constituted a contract to imperative duty and unquestioned ,u l lT1"5 on. o tar as is Knowir tno manager of the league, has written to
award it the public printing; that the j power rests witli us to declare null and Raleigh is uninjured! Mr. W. A. Slater, president of the
resolution authorizing the contract j void any act of the legislature that! The cruiser Is stuck on the north Durham Business Men's Association,
with Edwards & Broughton is uheon- - may be in violation of the Constltu- - Tjiot in whicM he savs: "Our party will visit
stitutional, for that it ignores the ' tion, we must concede to that co-ordl- -1 .

r 11 ro Fay luat l,,c
, DurhaiA tin latter part of this week.

Dlaintiffs vested right under its con-;nat- e branch of the government abso-- troubl irred because the ship's .possible Saturdav. at whlrh llntUt is

The Supreme Court yesterday ren-

dered opinions in all five of the pendi-

ng political cases.
The result of the decisions in these

cases is that D. W. Patrick, the presi-

dent, and the fusion directors of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad,
remain in control; that Edwards &

Broughton continue to act as the pub-

lic printers; that the new Directors of
the Agricultural Department are as
much directors as the old members of
the hoard; that Wilson, the Republi-
can, is reinstated clerk of the Western
Criminal Court; that C. C. Cherry,
Democrat, succeeds Rev. J. B. Burns
us keeper of the capitol.

In the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad case all of the members of
the court wrote opinions, save justice
Douglass. The opinion of the court
was written by Chief Justice Fair-clot- h.

Then Justice Purciies wrote a
'oncurring opinion. Justices Clark and

tract with the committee, and this ac-- J lute freedom of discretion In the law--, pilot did not know the channel. The j proposed to cle our most remarkable
tour of the South, which has coveredtion is tor tlie injunctive renet anu.nu exercise ot its constitutional pre-'Halel- gh had not reached the main cn- - T CfcirlestoA Ltavos Mono Kcaj.

Washington. May 0. Secretary Long
pcelred word todar fmn ..iriirf

for mandamus to compel tne commit- - rogauves. a period of ten weeks and during
which time we have visited all the

CASE OF WILSON VS. JORDAN.

trance to the harbor wncn she struck
the mud.

The cruiser was to uivc come up to
the city at 1 o'clock, when Falutes
were to be fired In her honor. Cutters

leading fcctlon of ten great Southern Dewey that the Charleston bad leftStates. Col. J. S. Carr. of Durliam. Hong Kong this morning. The deti- -
v.ill Tk alioard our car when we arrive nation named In the dispatch was
In your city, and 1 ve no doubt that Agarri. No such nlace could !e frt-in- .i

tee on printing to award the plaintiff
the public printing.

Held, that the acceptance of the
plaintiff's bid did not constitute a con-
tract, and that a mandamus cannot
issue, as its effect would be to annul
the contract entered into with Ed-
wards & Broughton and Uzzell, who,
being lawfully in possession of their
contract, are entitled to a trial of their
rights thereuuder, according to the

Opinion of the Court By Justice Furches
Wilson vs. Jordanrom Buncombe.

EVror. Opinion by Furches, J.
V. S. I.usk and Frank Carter for

the closing ineldcnt will lie the most on the map. It is tcl!cvcdwere to meet her and a big welcome t.ntlmslsaUc as well as the iuot pleas- - meant Aparri. a town oa tie DorSIS
had been arranged. All plans have a: t of the entire tour. Colonel Carr end of Luzon.

i "oi jiwiii'i v.iiiei x Interfered with tjv the accident, .has agreed to join our party atweaver and Shepherd and Busbee for . . n.-n-wm- t. ..tt Ti1nft- - n,i r..tn.nin
Annellee i.uaptain Logman sent v. ord to the city r V V .1 Trasjpart Arrives tram k.ii.. w t bus tint 1 the close of the tour at I

T.,o en. of Wilson vs. . nlan. In-J.- ," .". V ' I.urlmm. xrl.lcl. will prol..-.M- r clo,r Wi.Llnston. My O.-- TLe War IV.usual course of the law.
0 UVf. Satuninv. ,Ue Wl.b In.t." Th.ro W partmcnt out tbe foUowtog to--

" V""1.1 Ui n.in)im- - ruuui.. ;,n ' " .a meeting of the Business Men's Aso-- 1 ay;
CHERRY KEEPER OF CAPITOL San Franclco.

The transport Roanoke arrived today
a so dhletl yesterday In favor of the elation tonight to make arrangements
plaintiff YUlson (Kep.) and against the ' I to entertain the Northern editor,
de facto Clerk Jordan, who ousted Washington. May 9. Secretary Long i t)r j ( KIIo hn returned from nCourt Decides Apalnst Dr Burns Op nlon with the following military pastcn- -

by Judge Furches.
The court decided in favor of C. C.

Cherry as against Dr. J. B. Burns in
the contest for the office of keeper of

Y ilson after of the act of received a dispatch from Captainthe, passage . trp to Nnsliville. Tenn.. where he at- - gcrs: Captain KlmlalU QuartermasterMarch J, ISiMi, which the court now;Coghlan stat ng that the Balelgh was j tt,IllllM, a of ,iH. Iloanl of IMu- - Surgeon Frailer, seven enlisted men.declares null and void, so far as WU- - aground on the bar outside of Charles-- , (nton uf C 8outbcni McthcnliM and twenty-thre- e discharge sold'crison s interests ar? coneerncMl. (ton harbor, she will probably float ' rhtIrci1 No deatLs durln- - the oiaceThree vigorous opinions In this case f lilcli tide, fle reiiorted the Xhe Confelernte veterans, nearly SILu'tKIL'were hied yesterday, one by Judge. Italeigh uninjured. one hundred and llfty strong, left herel urches, which follows, glviug the on the 3:10 train this morning for Manila.

the capitol.
Justice Furches rendered the opin

ion of the court. In that opinion the opinion of the court, one by Judgejudge says: The Cruiser Floated. I harlcstou. Several or the old sol- -
i .ti . i. - ... .i

Montgomery wrote 'dissenting opinions.
Three of the justices, wrote opinions

in the Western Criminal Court clerk-

ship case. Justice Furches wrote the
opinion f the court,- - while Justice
Douglass wrote a concurring opinion..
A dissenting opinion was written by
Justice Clark.

The court was unanimous in its de-

risions in the Bu&is-Cherr- y case', the
public printing case and the Agricul-
tural Board contest.

The decisions of the court are highly
interesting, but they are almost over-
shadowed by the references of two
members of the court to each other.

Here is a remarkable extract from
the 'addenda" to Judge Furches' opin-
ion in the Western Criminal Court
clerkship case, Judge Clark being the
"member of this court" referred to;

"It has been suggested by a member of
this court that the Legislature has the
power to Impeach a judge; that It has

rii.irittnn K C. Mnv fl Tim rtilcer i u'tn u nunDouglass .concnrrlng. and one by. Jus-
tice Clark, dissenting, which is also
presented below.

Adjutant General. Washington
The transport Pnebla left for San

Francisco oa the 7th: the Zcalandla
today. OTIS.

' "If this office is a constitutional of-
fice, we should hold that the legisla-
ture could not-fil- l it or provide for it

which ath'T Th7 foUowctl oa thc 0:53Italeigh. stuck In the mud
the entrance of the harbor this morn-- 1 tr"i,n tIl,s

The movement to erect a monumentin- - xvbiie rot i,,r.. trt nt0n,i ti,THE OPINION OF THE COURT.being filled, otherwise than is provided
The Legislature of 1N5, ch. 75. es-- celebration of the United Confederate to tho niexnory of the Durham soldiersby the Constitution. Then, is it a con

MUTTERIfCGS OF RACE CONFLICTtablished Criminal Courts in Bun-- ! Convention, wan pulled off bv tugs un- - ,WIm a1ltM1 '""nnV"0, " pni
comlie, Haywood, Henderson nud -- injured at high tide this afternoon. The has tal?.c" n definite shajie and a mect- -

Madison counties. These courts had accident necessitated the iiostiMine--"
,ns v ,u 1,c no,(1 Thursday night to

only criminal jurisdiction. It was ment of the nm-.rr.i- nmn for the raise funds for that purpose. An ap--

proprlate service will also be held onprovided in that act that these coun-- ' reception of the cruiser until tomor--
ties should compose a criminal circuit, 'row. The Confederate Reunion cele-an-d

that there should be a judge elect- - Jbratlon begins tomorrow. (Jeneral

Negroes Dipsrted to Be organtilag teTaka
Revence tor Decent Lynching t.

Sargents. Ca., May 9. Negroes of
North Coweta have n holding
nightly fecret meetings. dlcuMx:g thy;
recent Jynchlngs and organizing for re-
venge. Charles Scwr-1- overheanl the
dlwulons rind went In among them,
warning them against such proceed

the 2TM of this month to commemorate
the death fo youug Matthew Barbee.
who was killed in a railroad wreck
last May.

od, styled a criminal circuit judge, who, Whet ier will deliver an address.
should preside over and hold these

stitutional office? If so, why is it so?
It is not named in the Constitution,
and the only ground for this conten-
tion made in the argument was that
it was an office existing at the adop-
tion of the Constitution and was there-
by recognized by the Constitution, and
the fact that Judge Pearson, in deliv-
ering the opinion of the court in Wal-
ker vs. Bledsoe, GS X. C, 457, called
the keeper of the capitol' a constitu-
tional office. It seems to us that it
cannot be held to be a constitutional
office, because there was a 'keeper of
the capitol' at the time the Constitu-
tion was adopted. If we were to hold
this, it is probable there would be

been recently done, .and that, there Is no courts.
MOVING ON CHARLESTON.appeal from Its judgment.

"Such a suggestion as this has never
occurred In the history of this court until

SHORT-LIVE- D LIBERTY.

Mollneax Discharged from Custody and
Immediately Taken on Another Warrant.

ings. Pope Jones vlnltol tbOMr on his
fann. advising them to desist from fur-
ther proceeding of the kind.

The legislature of 1S07, ch. 0. amend-
ed the act of NS." by giving these
courts civil as well as criminal juris-
diction, and by changing the name to
'circuit' instead "criminal circuit"

courts.

Large Number of Delegates Go from Wi-
lmington and New Bern.

Wilmington. N. C May 9. Special.
now. Remembering our position

lre'ii RirkLind. oa of the leadersas members ot this court we will not ex Now York. May 0. The grand Jury l.nmong the uegros. iwrlvd an anony- -A large force of Confederate veterans J

And the same legislature, chap. 7, twlay refusel to find an Indictment I mous loiter, giving him five days tomovet on Charleston from this citypress our sentiments as to such suggest-

ions and will only say that, In our opln San- -created a similar court In McDowell ;ti,s afternoon, eager to participate in against Mollneux. accused of the mur- - heave the county. He left latcounty, with the same jurisdiction as tiK. rcunlon The nartv embraced not der of Mrs. Adams, Mollneux was ar- - jav.
more than one thousand offices In the
State that are constitutional offices
that have never been so regarded bv

Ion, any member of any court who would
allow himself to be Influenced by such
suggestions Is unfit to be a judge.'

lawyer or layman. This is an Instance
in which a great judge has slipped in
giving expression to an arbiter that
cannot be sustained. These

Justice Clark's dissenting opinion in

xuose oi iMineomue. lieuuerson. nay- - oniy uiauv Wilmlugtonlans. gallant ralg;ud in court and dlseharged. On n i .vported that negroes alout Car-woo- d

and Madison counties, and placed ci,i fighters, but a number from New- - leaving the court he was re-arrest-od on ndlton are holding ocrct meeting,
it In the circuit with those counties . m ns Well. The latter arrived In the a warrant charging him with nsault planning Mime kind of demonstration,
and to be held by the same judge. lcItr this n,orniug and joined the dele-- In the first degree. Mollneux now in n ,hjH e-lo-

u there is a feel'ug ofLnder this legislature these courts gaton ilore Tno veterans were ac- - stands accused of trying to kill Cor- - uuea!ne and uncertainty. The ma-wer- e

organized, and a judge and companied bv a large partv of ladies, nlsh with olson. which cauNl the jrity f uegroeit can 1k lejcr.ded
clerks elected by the people.

( Tho delegates from the four lodges death of Mrs. Adams. On the Litter l?,n to maintain order and discourage
Ihe plaintiff being elected for the 0f odd Fellows In this city left this charge he was before Jus- - nny attempt on the part of the riotous

cases are to be viewed in the light of
the Wilson-Jorda- n case is ably writ
ten. His argument is strong and force
ful. r the amended Constitution of 1875

The amended Constitution ofIn the case of Cherry vs. Burns, the
court held that the office of keeper of 1875 leaves out that clause which pro eoimi.v oi j.uiiLwine, u "is uoau morning for Balelgh to :x on hand at tloe Jerome in tne t oun or i.-ei- iKirtlon to create trouble; but shoolJ

hibits the legislature from filling auvthe capitol was not a Constitutional I Sessions, who fixed the hearing of the
case for tomorrow.

the latter band togetLer. It would k
dlttlcult fo prophesy where the trouble
would end.

office, and also that clause, 'or which
uun u.t iiiuiu-iu- u iiiiu ooue as eier tll0 session of the grand lodge,
for a term of four years, which has not j Memorial dav will be observed In
expired; and the plaintiff is still en- - Wilmington with as much npproprl-title- d

to this oliice, unless he has been ateness and lovnltv as ever, although
shall be created by laAv.' These were
important provisions, and must have

leiuoveu xueieiioiu uy me icgisiaiure the absence of so many of the veteransbeen stricken out of the Constitution ON ITS LAST LEGS.of 1SU0. will, of course, detract from it muchof 18 to for a purpose. It is said that
. Bell,
orator

The legislature of 181)0. by an act .enthusiasm. Captain W. T. It
assed the 27th of lebruary, enacts of nutherfordton, will be the

is follows: 4of the occasion.

National League Games.
At New York ,IL.H' V"

New York I" I
Washington I '1

Batteries: Cakley and Irady;
Baker and MHIulre.

At Philadelphia IL H. IL
Philadelphia 2 7 O

Baltimore I 13 0

A Local Tcbtcco Trust In Philadelphia
Abeut te Go to Pieces

Philadelphia. May 0. The peon To--"Sec. 1. That tho criminal circuit
lacco Company, organized latt Janu- -STORM AT NORFOLK. ary to control the smoking and plug

Batteries: 11 field and Douglali; Kit- - tolcco concerns In tills neighbor hooJ.

it was done in consequence of the
decisions in Walker vs. Bledsoe, supra,
Nichols vs. McKee, N. C, .

429, and
that line of decisions. If that is so
(and we think it probably is), it af-
fords us some aid In construing the
Constitution of 1875, and leads us to
the opinion that the legislature may
fill this office.

" The only remaining question is the
election of the plaintiff. The
certificate shows that there was an
election, and, nothing else appearing,
the law presumes a quorum and that

olfice, and that the legislature had a
right to elect, thus upsetting the con-
tention of counsel for Burns. ,

In the contest among the Directors
of the Agricultural Department it
was held that the office of
director is hot a Constitutional
office, and that the legislature had the
right to increase the membership of
the board. The result of this decision
is that the Democrats will take con-
trol of the Agricultural Department
June 15th.

The court held in the public printing
case that Barnes Bros, had no con-
tract in writing, or in fact, and that the
contract with Edwards & Broughton
continues in effect.

The decision In the case of Wilson
vs. Jordan is considered by many to
be indicative of the result in the case
of Abbott vs. Beddkigfield,. It is
claimed that the cases of Wilson and
Abbott are similar.

Great Damage Done to Truck Farms and '

court composed of the counties of Bun-
combe, Madison, Haywood, Henderson
and McDowell, be and the same are
hereby abolished."

And it provides that all the business
pending in those courts be transferred
to the Superior Courts of their respect-
ive counties.

. r.it nml Itntilnsrm.Growing Crops. ,
IMltslnirK IL IL 11

Norfolk, May 0. Latest reports from piUPburg 2 2
adjacent counties show that last Cincinnati ' 0

Is on the verge of t!'.MKIut!on and will
In alt prclabillty not las; another
week. Seral of the largest jobbens
In this city dltruted the concern
from the find and uecllnod to enter it.
but almut nine firms, representing poa- -

! night's storm was most destructive.; Tannlll end Bowcrraan;On the 3d day of March, four days Wlty ;:!he wind attained a of seventy-T- i ,
thereafter, the Legislature passed an- - mllcs an hour at tlmos. It upriMtPa iV nvelan- d-other act, entitled. Aei tn .tli- - IL IL 11 Mbly lalf the business here, eatcm!

........ miineliml tflnilnir nlnucn. tnnt 1 4 lithe trut and turne! over their slockthe election was regular." "- - ...www., . .v,.. leVCiaminittrlnt PHmlnnl in11 sh the Western
Court." Ixiuls 8 10 2 of tobaeco. the agrrcLicnt lwlng thatSt.I

Zlmmer;thcy should receive for it commonandTHE NEW BOARD IS ON TOP. Tlilo not la ollluM folir eirn Ttrti lmtnir - - . . . . HUIU l f. '",
, , "- --j "l'" from their rounaations ana carnoti Y un2 ana O'Connor..woc mi v,., 4 them a distance. At Maple ShadeISUo, except as will be pointed out fann hllffo trws werV uproot04i andhereafter. .i. irAr. indr,,i nir nn

stock. The cause of defection Is said
to be that the flve-per-ces-L, dlftconn
that was promised was not paid, and
tliat thc luvestor never received com-fensatl- on

for stock pst into the

Supreme Court Unanimous In Declaring
Valid the Election of New Agricultural
Directors.

The contentions of the old Board of

6allc!aas Driven Hither by Famine.
Hamburg. May quarters

of Cennan-America- n liners are crowd- -
On the Cth day of March, three days J"; of"ran fell In Ie-- s tiwn half anEDWARDS & BROUGHTON WIN. a iter tne passive oi uie ci 10 es- - .Tho storm BPom to have rut I w1 vlf!i i:n1lr !on pmlTilIn" In tliftablish the Western District Criminal Northwi4le path, golnS through Car-Cour- t,

the legislature passed another ..
act, entitled "An Act to abolish thei

1'uited States In coaepi.'iiee of an
oppressive famine at home. Fifty
thousand are on the way or preiuring
to leave. The Patricia, the Lut Meara-Khl- n

lenvinir for New York, took 2JXsi.

Uaney Leeklag After Appointments.
Wafchington. May 9. SpcclaL C

gresfman Unney arrived here to jf.SITUATION IN SAAIOA.

Directors of the Agricultural Depart-
ment were disposed of in short order.
The validity of the election of the new
directors was sustained in a unani-
mous opinion writted by Justice Doug-
lass. The title of the case was John
S. Cunningham et al. vs. W. C. Sprin-
kle et al.

He vlfltcd the PottoSce Dcpartrat-a-t

Criminal Circuit composed of the
counties of Buncombe, Madison, Hay-
wood, Henderson and McDowell."

If the act of the 27th of February,
1S99, stood alone we would hold that it
4nlnHshiMl" the Criminal Court of

Decision Against Barnes Bros, for Public
Printing Contract." r 4

Barnes Bros, lost their suit for the
public printing contract. The court
apheld the legislative committee in" its
nvard of the contract to Edwards
Broughton. The opinion of the court
was written by Justice Montgomery
and decided by a unanimous eoutr.
CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY,

A British Planter Who Was Held Prisoner
by Natives Relates a Frightful

and the Uraf Waldersee. th next ves-- to make some recommendations re-s-ol

Kalllng. will carry 2Vkj more, gardlng details of the Wlnfton Salcta
Bookings for future callings arc filled, ronldation. and later went to theJustice Douglass, in the opinion of j Buncombe county, though it does not and North c;emin Lloyd liners arclccnsns ofSce to look after tome ap--

the court, said: Apia, May 4, via Auckland, May !.sav that it abolishes this court. It polntraents in that bureau.slmllarly crowded.
If The. points in the case, however im Mr. Skinner win lie here tomorrow

and lie preent at the opening of bidsAppellant, vs. Hoey el al. From Wrtant, are comparatively simple and
Wake. Affirmed. Contract. Man- - Tfnrlv nresented. There is no effort for sites for the IJlxabcth City public
damus. to remove the defendants from office. bulldie.

Ship wrecked and Many Drowned.
AdeUilde. Australia. May 0. The

British ship Ioch Sloy. from the Clyde.
January 5. for this port ncd Mel-iHinrn- e,

was wrecked on Kangaroo
Iirlnml April 21. Mot of the pa an-
gers and three of the crew were saved.

The defendants who composed the
Toint Committee on Printing in the
General Assembly of 1899 advertised
in accordance with an act for bidders

or to deprive them of any rights of
property therein.' It is true that their
influence may be materially diminished
by so large an addition to the member

says tnat me unminai circuit l'enuing tne arrival oi me ciiiuiiu.'-Coiurt- "

(of the counties named) is abol- - sloners hostilities have been suspenl-ished- .
'ed. British soldiers recently vlsltel the

If no other act had been passed,, re-- battlefield of Valima. They recovenil
establishing this court, the intention an American machine gun which Ma-o- f

the Legislature would be manifest, tafaans had captured. Mataafan
and it would be our duty to holu that forces at Ixittopa and Vallma extend-thi- s

court was "abolished." ed two miles In length. They had dug
If the Circuit Court of Buncombe has numerous trenches and rlfie pits. It

been abolished and not restored by was discovered that a numlier of rebels
(had died from the effects of explosion

(Continued on Page 2 .. I of shells without having been wound- -

The Detroit Returns te Bfaeffetds.
Washington. May 0. Secretary Long

received a telegram tolay fnra theship of the board, as one vote in ninero,r the public printing. Plaintiff was
Five ins sengers and twenty-fiv- e of the commander of the Detroit reporting
crew were drowned. Three survivors . the departure of Lis Teasel from Colonascertained to be the lowest responsi- - is worth more than one In twenty-four- ;

hie bidder; its bond was adjudged suf-- but they still' have the right to cast
flclent, and the committee accepted their votes when and how they please. are still wandering In thc bush. for Dluefleld.


